Celebrating the spirit of volunteerism!
2015 HONOREES

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES Starting with one group of Southwest Airlines
employees seven years ago, participation has grown to three groups of
volunteers. Their quarterly commitment has resulted in a knowledge of
pantry operations and seasonal programs, such as Sack Summer Hunger,
along with an unsurpassed level of productivity. They are truly a "hometown
carrier that cares" and local families are better for it.

JEANNE SAWYER Back in 1990, Farmers Branch resident Jeanne
became a volunteer by delivering meals to area seniors. Currently, she
assists staff by calling drivers regarding their schedules. Jeanne has an
impressive twenty-five year record of community service that has also
benefited other local agencies, her neighborhood senior center, church,
and civic service clubs.

YOUNG MEN'S SERVICE LEAGUE Lone Star Chapter For five years this Addison
mother and son group has supported our food pantry by restocking supplies and
assisting families, participated in holiday toy and food distributions, and packed Sack
Summer Hunger supplies. During 2014 and 2015 they worked over 418 hours in
service to our community.

THE BRANCH CHURCH This active Church of Christ congregation in
Farmers Branch supports area seniors by working through our home
repair program. As valued Sack Summer Hunger partners, they are the
only church electing to expand the established summer food delivery
program to include spring break and winter holidays.

CHRISTUS ST JOSEPH'S VILLAGE Since 2004 residents at
this Coppell retirement community, including Charlie Meyer,
Eleanor Zepeda, and Bud Butterfield, have maintained a
six-day-a-week schedule picking up bread donations from an
area grocery store and delivering to our pantry. In addition, the
village host annual collection drives for school supplies and
holiday toys to benefit families at

PETE'S CAFE It's known as a great eat spot in Farmers
Branch, but for twelve years owners Judy Lamb and Rodney
Lamb have partnered with us by cooking and packaging low
cost hot dinners on weekdays for our home-delivered senior
meals program. They're committed to supporting our mission of
service to area residents.

JOHN ESSMAN In 1992, John started sharing his retirement years by volunteering at Metrocrest Services. During his weekly pantry shifts, he assists
clients and provides operational support. Previously, he also served by
delivering meals to senior clients. John's volunteerism extends beyond
Metrocrest Services to include helping at other sites including KERA
television station.

You are invited to our Seasons of Service celebration!
Monday, October 26, 2015
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Crowne Plaza, 14315 Midway Road in Addison
Tickets available online at www.metrocrestservices.org
For sponsorship details or tickets, contact Mike Harris, Development Manager at
mharris@metrocrestservices.org or 972-446-2130.
Proceeds benefit the assistance programs provided by Metrocrest Services to
families and individuals in Carrollton, Farmers Branch, Coppell,
Addison and the city of Dallas in Denton County.

